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WHITE AND GREY

BLANKETS.

A BIG SALE OF

BLANKETS
THIS MONTH

'Aver production of one of t!;e 
I test Canadian M anufaetm ers ; 
also, the over . productioh of the 
host Blanket Mill in Nova Scotia, 
and' nmv oiler . to the publie

500 PAIR

BELOW ML PRICES.
We guarantee these to be by 

far the best value offered in 
Town, and would advise our 
friends to secure a..Bargain. 
The lot at these very low prices 
will be speedily disposed of.

Blanchard, Bentley & Co.
TBUbQ.

Our Work. with faithful services evidences that he
We have never mme in, to the tiniej,l!™«? lo1'1"' ««''Unittce. 

for entering upon tl„' winter', work ll'c wl"’ «« the
when there was sin li mi increasing de- '," vl1'1- l,v w"rk* “•*«>"
man,I for workers, and tie neeessitv of !,llv\ wl"’.S!Ws the business
the work is ........ •parent. If we e'ould IK 1 11 »'ccl 11 *«•
sit down hesideeaeli committee-man and , 's' ™ who would have all
show him the inns,rtam e of his tilling k""w11"* I""*'»...... ",:l" w1"'
his ph.ee faithfuliv. then- would he es plan-, the fruit of study uml
more satisfactory results. We caunol I»',,l>.'iealioii. 
ilu this, and thus we liml oursolvee often
• loing work that should he,tone hyotli 
This should not he, foi' we cannot do 
another's work as well as it should In* 
done ; so the work goes undone. Now 
some people think the Secretary can do 
everything, and that lie is responsible 
for all the work that should lie (lone and 
fur the good behaviour u>f all the hoys 
and young men in towiK It llill!

Not tlie man who Is cold, or in
different. and is designed as a figure 
head, hut the one -who throws Jbhe 
warmpi of his soul into the undertaking 
and his spirit'.al -[jirpose in it. and who 
will undertake àt pri a spiiiliyd franc 
of niim|. I

Ph'ysical.
. Itea.d carefully the ten rules given

;;;r STvrÆ **«*’i*“««
wrong, Where is our V. M. ('. A. ? Why ,l,v" ",K'.V ,lle'"' . 1 O' it for a. couple of 
don't they look after them ? ! don’t lie- months and you w ill he surprised at the 
lu vc fla y amount to mu, h r and many 1 icsu.lt,

' "ml things. We don't expect
to do ail this. We wish we might. We

TEN KI'I.ES KOI! I>EVEI.01*EMEXT.
1. See that the hody is in sound and 

healthy condition.
2. Live on wholesome, nourishingand soul in the work, that more would 

he Jirought directly under the Restraint j. ^

rliT.'.l il dur P». ,!i"Ulic")»tei»..u«de»t.TOont 
i.„,l "f rest m sleep at regular hours. Rightpie realizul w hat kind of a looking p 

sonJt makes of a Secretary who is 
spread out so thin that lie does not h- 
111,amt to much anywhere. It is a wonder 
sometimes that the work goes on so well 
under th.' great pressure and still great
er l)p|H,sitiull. " *

We are in urgent need of more work
ers just at present. The work must 
suffer if we <lo not get them. Are 
lining anything? Are you willing to? 
Vail ou tlie Secretary at once and look 
over the different fields nveiling workers.

Who should be on Committees. 
Read the following article and then 

volunteer.' i**"

ep at r. gular liours. Eight 
Hours is usually sufficient.

4. Take exercise. Muscles grow in 
strength and sjzc by using. Iiegiu mod
erately ; never overdue.

5.. I)evelope all symmetrically. Each 
will help the other. ’
, lb Vsc plenty of patience and persé
véra mx*. You cannot change your form

7. Avoid all stimulent*. There is 
•nothing in them that inlihls up lyuseulai'

s. Bathe sufficiently after muscular 
exercise to remove all prespiration.
_ lio not over-cat ; it oiilsr clogs the • 
systfTn.

10. Be pure in imagination, body ami 
practice. '

1. The nnyi who 
the lead, not the m 
dragged.

2. The man who i 
hardships, not the 1,

il. The man who 
not the man w ho

Marla, we spent exactly $50 more 
than our income last year ; we've got to 

s willing to-endure retrench."
tan who complain- . “It was'nt my fault. John, I didn’t 

I loose 87.', on the election, nor pay 840 in 
works for results,\chiU dues, nor spend 8ti'> for cigars, nor 
ks attention. I run through with 8120 at the races,.nor 

4. The man wht, looks on the bright endorse a note for'a mere acpiaintiuiee
I side and magnifies things achieved. and lose it. nor”------
1 The man who is an inspiration “None of these things account for 
: to the discouraged and pluck to the .that 8.Ï0. Hold on ! Here it is ! *Sub- 
! downcast. scription to the Young Men’s Christian
I The man who does not imagine Association 850.’ We can’t stand that.” 
I that the Committee belongs to him, I,lit —Selecttd.



- MMMM*:• j-ki&mm

The Leader,
l-iililishi-il Monthly liy tin-

' nltout sick-headnchc anil i<>n of |
tin- In-art, which you think come from' 
( loir when thi-v come from the devil. 
You arc no Christian, and never will lie 
until yfm cease,to deface the temple pf 
the Holy liliost." , Aston & Tobin;

The Association.
We Jiaye rcneluvl too late a date in 

the history of the world-wide work of 
Young Men's Christian Association 

for it to lie spoken of as an experiment : 
it is here as a permanent institution.

We have discove eil no ground for ad
verse criticism, and the In st, riticism of 
a friendly character is its own helpful, 
instructive, scriptural,soul-savingwmk.

With reference to the I t tiro Associ
ation, while unahle to speak as authori
tatively as I would wish, owing to my 
recent arrival in this town, from its re
lation to the parent Society: from Is 
equipment in a well situated and jwll 
planned building, from the clliciency 
and spirit of its Secretary. I should ex
pect it %i1l»e an object of pubbe interest 
and would mark it out as an institution a|,|v 
dese: ving the sympathy and ! elp of all w,„'.|.
Christians. U|

Wishing it < lod speed, I am its friend

Association Itooms daily, 
glad to advise with youny 
obtaining employment, 
houses or upon any other i 
render any service ii# his po.we

men about 
I1 boarding

hope to swell bit 

xt month shall t

lUatvliiimhev*,

A vi veil v v » x<- Oil o v a v v v e.

lift that would lie to
•li greater privileges would 

w ith such a nicniber-

t be all sugar, or thy world 
; you (low n : but do not In all 
if the world will -pit you out.

SII.Y KliW A I1IC ÿ".

|d.it

•I can't ciirse'-cointutt- 
t i-iiniv rnjmd hi*te,to 
ill In olli- of die l oii- 
iiibers” who had been 
in a printing ollice.

God Wants Our Best 
Dr. Talningv say5 in the New

WolIK 1 oil nil-; ,’J'lt Wl 1 I I*. Sl i'v. 
Tin- friends in Yarmouth say they watii 
a d must have, a Y. M. ( . A. in tin 

lit to have had one long ago.

Sitfifikiri, llutfi, [mi

There are in Ireland id mitt IHO.ot 
protestant young men between the a* 
of If and :i(i..of whom 7,2 It! are. e.u 
liected with the Y. M. C. A. ' *best ph&icaj condition. Why did Paul 

write for his cloak :tt Iroasr Why ,v lawyer in New York willed money 
should such a g eat man as l’aul lie to churches, beiievol^pt institutiods, etc. 
anxious about a thing sd insignificant as linked up his safe idtd went to U;d. 
an ovci'co.it r It i> because In- knew In the night he began to think that 
that Paul, with pluivumonin ahd then- these institutions would lie better otT if

,iz.z. A’/.yi>s fif i;<n.n\ixi> s/i. 17.7: 

Jkh i:u:r juauk tj> m;/>/:/:

null ;mat ism. 
much to God inn 
with respiration 
intelligent ( lire 
aider it absiirdil 
night and

be worth half 
o the ClTurch as Paul 
sy and foot free. An

to kneel .down at

■ dead. In the morning In- 
writing checks, and using his 

y while.lie Jived.

God s pimU-etimi. while^at the .same alu'r his death is one win 
time he kept the windows of IÎÏ ' ’ •"”l ir
room tight shut against ffesa air, 
would just as soon think of going

Sm -i.i KiNii has no anniversaries." 
Tin- first person to drop out of mind

I if we give Hi • matter but « little 
thought we will linil that'those Who are 
legst es lee med me those who arc most

DIAMONDS ,x PKKCIOI s Sld.XI> 

( i INSTANTLY (IN HAND 

AND MOI N l 1.1)

Kl OllDI'.lt.

il the bridge between New York and devoted to tliemaelves : while everyone 
llnioklyn. leaping off and then praying wll<> highly regarded, the very ones 
God to keep him frbin getting hurt." As wish to associate with, these you 
long as you defer this whole subject „f care to make trusted friends, are those 
physical health to the realm of whiiiisi- "dm serve.others. 1

HV iriiiit'liji/ri' III Smix/ir.linii' ,

4./Z « Ht WWrk.

cality or to the pastry cotik, or to tin 
hutclii-r, or the linker, or tin-apothecary, toi-hs von 
or the clothier, you are no Christian.
The cine of all our pliVyeal forces—

.nervous, muscular, none, brain, cellu- 1 AKm lli 
lar tissue—for all this. you . must lie 
brought into requisition when the'world 
is ini lire. Smoking your m-rvoiis sy>. 
lent into lidget**,-burning out ihi'-TfffiT;

• ing oftyotif stonmeh wit.li wine, log- 
wooded and poisoned, walking through 
snow banks with thin shoes to make 
your feet look delecute. pinched at tin- 
waist till you are nigh cut in two, nud .^2—Stiirn- I 
neither part worth anything, groaning

i|K-ciul Pi-uVcr. John

Aston & Tobin
3 1NGLIS ST.,

3ST. S.



General Notes.

• The touii" nu n's meetings gro» in 
lliv essential ipialitifs these weeks.

I tuile :i iiiiiiiIkt of our un niliers' are 
going olï un vacations ; some of Un 
fllilliflll ones in the Association too

The Training - in liihlc study is

(lip Hall Jewelry Store. A HOME”

li.yh- Si^T^nn r l’rinee. /flRE I N Stï B A N C F. C O !

Al* Al 111 Al ij.j THE
Watchmaker, Jeweller and Optician. LtlSî. i ,1 . »!). , (tlicC if) \ .

,• who desire to join the even- 1 
- in Ihhik-kcc|ling. Penman- 
Singing, ph.n-e inform the' 
.•etary-, Lyman W. Arehihald.

1 Watelies. .lew'ellerw lliatnoiids. 
Silvei-f'hite.l Ware, and

I In ladies are continually aiding in 
I .minifying the furniture of'the parlor. 
There’s a piano there now, and we ire 
looking for a young "mail to play it.

I . W. ( iortou is on his way hack to 
the Provinces, tifli r a short vacation, 
lie will piolial.lv take his Unv wester II-

I". 11. I ns- i -o|. well known to Asso
ciation workers here, offered to add a 
dollar to every dollar given l.y llje I>eu- 
ver, <ol,j Association, to tlni Interna- 
lioiial Committee. The Association
‘;,il ................... ......" t,

Sul.-dipt ions to tfjfc’ wq ontig Men's 
I’.ra" can l..- h ft with the (ieiieral Sec- 
letnrv. Copies of the paper and ••Start
ing l’oints." the offered premium, can

l"!i • meetings during the Week of 
l’rayer were marked l.y evident tokens 

'of divine favor, and to those who meant 
1o pill feet to* their prayers were en-

W.VICII ItKPAIIUNt.; A SI’KCIAI.TV. 

All Work Warrante,I.

OF CAvAD3..
CAPITAL : - $1.000.000.00.

W. D. DIMOCK.

7 A WCNDh-Pt'FUL’ CHANGÉ !

We are Ready and r,.',:;::::;'!;,
TTT • 1 • NOW : I'''I' I ":i >"'> can get UrnW aiting t~ :...... |ii.'diiy a~ before

aitol an a.Id:l on: I ; holograph, f. allied 
in.iidulM-lsoiin; •' ) I" gold jyaiue. 

to show you our complete stock of QUALITY : I II >1 '

TIME : Now to Christmas.

e .111/1 l)iK1 TERMS : Half at time of sitting.S lllKl Dins 1 ......Umiyof I’ietiuvs. No
other terms In? lins jn'i'-r.

LACE : McLcrufit’s,

17 Inglis St.

Viiiidfs
Clothing,

nd jnvile all to a
"I

Pianos and Organs.
iirly ill'll,-fliy/. MiK,.-' Xiw Si,., I. ' |,, . -

• npd

o il as V

!---- ttvi epSiun t-'i.iiimiU»—«u^v«|oiiig bravr-"
Iv : the only Committee tljat is really 

I not king. Why "r Not I .centime' rtf no
thing to do, suiviV. -r

The l.oard of Directors We looking 
for a'man who is dead ill eArilest over 
work for hoys : they have ninety hoys 
to hand over to him.

( all and coutisVl with lhe_Srci:ctai'y. 
-If vînt lirtCë oiiteetTons to inake. plans 
to suggest, make them, suggest them.

I'erhti|is more whisky, was drunk in 
Truro on XaViurhiy night than for a long 
time. More than prayer is necessary. 

iA nice clean year getting, all stained 
vv ith sin air. ady is to lie deplored.

The hooks in the Library are living 
freely drawn. Hope the friends of pure 
literature will not forget to put a good, 
clean library in this town somewhere : 
else why talk or'pray about it. God 
lias placed these means within our hambh-

The Woman's Auxiliary Tmil their 
hands full New Year’s day. là») 
called on them and passed through the 
building. They plan for monthly Ue- 
ccptions during the winter months.

The cheapest i because tin- best) ririlios 
and ( Irgans in town. Lowest prices 
Jijt*ality eonsideri’d ) and easiest

MI-:NS' ,v. HOY'S si ll's. I LSTKIv’S. terms. ln-miineiits>oldon
the instalment pi^n.

mil/ /'«»<■/, litjhiiriil inn!

sih:i;t-vii sir. hooks.' v iol,ins, iiax.ios 
iin.l Kvêryllilliu lu I lie Vlic-lc Une :il

The Branch Store, - - 27 Inglis St.
It: FA I I. ii.VKItr Mimtlpr.

OYLKCOA I S .N UKKI’KIIS.

Ilg
mi:

our Low Prices that attracts the 
volume of trade to our door.

CALL Jas. Kelso,1 SEE
43 Inglis Street,

THE
Cheapest Clothing House

IN TRURO.

G. IF. COX,

Sjtoves and Kitchen Furnishings, 

PltlNCR s i HKF.T, TIIVRO

REMEMBER YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

Boots and Slices 1

McKay&Crcwe’s
Go to john A. McKenzie s

-t/ ?



Th«» churches have h riuht to exocet J. H. MCKAY, M
I he vlmiclies haw n light to >xpe«t ,lf mv i,„|iir,.,viM e that I Imvv gone to

that the Ï on tig Men's ( brisnan -Vs,,- w„lk' • |sll't there a duty testing on /•/„,,>
elation is not ami shall not he » rirot. lls to Mir no tin- brethren? these are

............................  » i„,...........».,k...............
can not lie aiming to siiper»ede Hi'' ,vsort. ami a place for rousing sleepy 
elinreTies in the attainment Of that t'hrislians.--,1'. [>. Mnn-ni/. I'Uiinfirhlr- 
whteli only one or the twUean jmisscs*.

i« wit ..ririlig _for f"-

1 Irriei: : Imii.ij St nriT.’ I hiro, N. X

DR. M. K. LANGILLE,

“The Y

Y. M. V. A. OFFICERS.

es." that they ai-ffailing to ,1,. (io.l's ! orMaui. >i. » n: \-Ki: .. mmwiai.i.
work. Sneli of tlie brethren mi.-tak.'<• v.V\m im ■ U0,1 « lUu-'16-
ly suppose that the Assoeiation pro- ..»:i.it,.k «^mi-iu i t..'nv.ii h YrtiNKit.

tiVv. YSouahaxi' INül.IS STHKKT, • TKt'lti>. N > 

WV..INTMKXTS Fuît cm m WtlIîK.M AN5IIIP (ill TO

.. WM. JEFFREY'S
£23 .......... 'ZSZ™ H=:.- Drescing and Shaving S;

.Mill . IlllStiail Assoi l.ltlon mill 111 lllg . Iltll;.:m. .. :w M. .I,.t;i> , rm-d:iy mill
Is it jiot the fact that zeal, noiirishe.l Timn-iay. ...... "“lk' r *.........

wa s The' i'ni't i al* nu it! ve'i n't lii s' ' •Unira-

CHAS. P. MORGAN,
people the wannest advueates of the K„tllll!llv,

3. >3. W A 1)>K.
paiiita; (Bvaincv, paper jiaiujev,

k? Iw 
[lie land Were freed fro 
t the spirit of rivalry L 
aie at inn

1 l,"VnflowiMiVeîlîiülrv ""f ",,lk
notion IVatchtttdî'.Cr at".5* '>eivcl!ei". <jt i:i n sthh i. wi;sr. Titruo. s. s.

_____  Tltt KO SASH .V IKK lit IWtTOKY,

igSLÜ? * Î'S iT,z New Gooes SPCNCER BR05, * ÎIIRNER,
iiitmhers. With this under- m......■>. ..r i

I would know the truth, viz t /.V U ATCJIKS, l'I.OCk'S.J F.HKU.KUY ai— i-i...‘Y..«V 
the Young Men's Christian Associ- •

it is the Chtireh doimr its work in a I V/' SII.YKIIWMIK cos
partieul

^Church doing hs work in a

STAXTI.Y MtltlYIXII.

Why they I:
In our last district e«i 

[lie delegates, in answe

CUTTER BROS.

GEO. II.LEHMflR, MEAT, POULTRY, AND
i'of'o™1 !•['"!,i!l!’”u, , '■> >"« '» *" ' ......... m’l-ki.

- . - - JAMES H. MORAN.'ti'lh’«™innQleet Poyftry
want my hoy to say that when 
s up ; ai.d I ‘like the Association, 

t. Iweause it fifysls s a 
j men to go to.' Are,
' 'o if we let y Pit INCH ST., - - Tl

SIXOLK ,1X0 DOC HI. F. ha ns css, 
NORSK FFUX IS 111 SOS. ,(r.

KT Y('irtt PRINTING DUNK AT

Doane Bros.’"■ IS yniig m
jJXJJ sivi"-

Tl"- other Mid. “I like the Yonnoje. 0. FULTON hasthepopular CAW’S ; FOUNTAIN 4 STYLOGRAPHIcTeN.

v
6f-»,

' ;* .' *»

%V:-f
'
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